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the flow cf a rnuddy strenam into a olear bine river-ne tho fie
of ite Alpine tributaries inte the main strcam of the Rhlone.

Nor le it difflouit, te givo tho plipil a vivid idea and an ad
quato, thougli net so de tai lad, knowledg-c of tho revolutioi
ivhioli have taken place in our language, the first eof whieli utte
ly brekc down its florm or gramrntir, and the second of whieh a
tored its substance or vooabulary. Theoe revolutien change
it frein a eynthetio inte an analytio Ianguago-frem a languaý
like Germnan te a langunge like Prenehi: the other lins close
for over the Saxon sourpe of' the voeabulary, and lias uo:npelle
us te, soek in Grock and Latin ail ineonseo our present stec
of' words. But it nîay be eaid that tlîis is te teacli lîilolog-,
whieh eannot bc donc in sclîool. Not at ail. It will simply b
giving the pupil a just and adcquato estinnto o? the build, pov
crs, and nature of' bis ewn languigei,-wii enable lîini te guari
in hie own writing, against servile imitation of any etimar la:
guage, '*ueh as Frenchx or Gcrnu,-will enable Iinii te de hi
ewn little best in the figlit against that daily corruption of' ou
Engiish whiah forcign corre.qpoudent8 and telagraîn-translators i
aur daily papers are doing tlîeir utuiost to premnoto. ]3eside
this, it je simply impossible te teh the grammar eof the lai
gunge, 'witliut a constant raference te the past phases cf the Ian
guage; it; je impossible te forin any suffloient apprecation o
idiome and usages without sema knowladge et' what je enlIai
Anglo-saxon.

In meet popular and -wideiy.oirouiatodl Scheel Gramimars, th
history et' the laia-ngg usually occupie three or four pages a
the end cf the book, which, most probabiy, arc nover reaced a
aIl. But the history of the language is of the greatcst interest
and thoao are nlot wantîng a fcw beoks that give it pretty wall
The ivant in thoim is the mut of' copions examples. It je use
lass, or worse than usclass, te put rosults and conclusions inU
the haads et' young people, without giving tham some insighr
inte the procossos by whieh, these results have boan nrrived at
and the data on whioh the conclusions are based. By far th
bast vicw et' the English lamîguage for sehools (theugli I amr
sorry to say the historia clament ie tac smnail) le te be fouru3
ia Dr. Adamis' English Granimar. It je vcry plensant to be
able te peint to a book s0 weIl donc as thie le. With this work
in tho pupil's hands, nd Dr. Angue' Eangii Languaga (a
bock with a grat deal ia it) ia hie owvn, the teacher nacd net
fent of sucooss in putting some fair and correct idea et' the
build of our language inte the pupil's bond. Thore je another
bock, however, which ought te be in tho hands et' evcry toacher
who wishes te know, and te teaob, eemathing about the Engiieli
language. The bock I men.i je "Mtzner 1e Englisohe Gram-
matik' It je written in German; but, even; te those wbo do
net rend thit Inugumigo, this je only a slight drawback, For, as
the subjeet matter is the Englieh language, and as ail the words
ana sentences quotcd are Englith-aad quoted in correct chra-
nological order, any intelligent roader eau draw tho righit con-
clusions for himeif. In faeL, it je a splendid quarry of' infor-
mation of ail kinds on tho languago-aad et' quotatione, from
which one can at a glance establieli the oustom or phraseelog
of any givan peried, drawn f'ront all Saxon and English, writere,
frein dia, enriiest timos down te, the ycar 1866 Lt le theouely
complote Grammar, wortmy cf the ane, that existe; and it je
ne ereait te England that it has beeu left te a German te
write. Such a bock as Liudley Murray's Grammar bears xnuch
the same relation te Mtitzner that Mm-s. Marcot's <l'Conver-
sations on Chemistry" weuid hear te a work whioh gave a full
and seantifie acconnt ot' the latest disooveries of Faraday, Tyn-
dall, Kirchhoff, and Bunsen: with the exception that Mm-s.
marcet wuva gooa for ber day, and Mr-. Lindlcy M1urray nover
w!as gaad for any Lime at ail. With snob a book in his posses-
sion, no teacher need remain loue ignorant on any disputcd
peint of' the langungo, or nllow hie power eof guossing te -vamp
up the Iaouaoe in hie owa knowlelge. He will find in this
Grammar the nguag-,e itseif, and net fragmentary, disterted, and
fanciful viewa eof tlii; or that individual witer on the language.

W Âne tuer important itemn ie that tho history cf Lihe lamiguogo
gonde ail kinde eof strong orose-ligbts on tho hietory eof the country.

c- Tho wholo listory eof tho Nerman-Fronch, Rovointion, fer cx-
rne ample, je writtcn as eicayly in our languago as in our Iaws
jr- -in Lie coef wom-ds ia our sentences ns in tho order et'
I- ranke ini our State. The marks ara o et e piaineet kind; tha
~d pnthwaye te this knowladgo areceasy and iveli troddcn. But
ao tho geo'd elfeots eof tcaehing tho htistory ef the languago arc
,d ehiofiy te be feund in iLs muanifeat powcr toecear the gramnmar
Il cf much. useless nnd u«intelligible jargon, and te, put every
k dcpartmcnt of'grammar in its own due rank and position. Por
Pv oxampie, tho acaidenceocf English granmnar, wlneh, ander tho
e namne cf' Etymoiogy, gecerally usurpe ncariy liait' the book,
.- weuld, under this ncw rcgirni, bo rightly roduced te n few png..

1, The infeoctions of time languago havo becon gradually dmopping off
i- mn the course eof canturies, and very few now exist. .A.fr thoe
is fow wem-e learncd ini the ustat fashion-Lhat i%, with a view te
Lr practico--thcy mighit bc more fally studiad as fragmente cf past
na usages, and as oe aide of the bistory cf tho language. And
e thoy arc thus trcatcd-nd admirabiy treated-in Dr. Adams'
i- excellent Grammar.

- The saine method might bo followcd witb the Syntax. Na
t' onc .Âaquires a knowladge of ruIes te cahe hlm te wri te or
d epeak good Englieli (and frein thie point cf viaw the eiily aid

dofiaition, Engieh Grammar is the art et' sponkinganmd writing
0the Engiish hinguago with pmopriety" is as false ne iL meÙC

t gical) ; and Lthe few peculiarities in aur Syntax may ho loarat ie
ta t'ow dnys. Th f rtmer study oft'hie 8 ntax, as a ehapter iii
thLem hietery, mný ha pursuod in snob cake ne those cf Dr-
Adams, Angue, or MÔ.itzaer. The question et' Prosody mny
ha postpoaed until Lthe pupil comas te the raading and examina-
tien et' the bast pcctry; and punotuntion shouid bo Ieamnt-as

tleant it eau oniy bc---ia connection with, composition.
Thora je co iateresting part )f'grammar that, as it je usually

etrcnîed, je made dry, unattractive, nnd even rcpuleivo. I mean
ithe part whieh gees by Ltme naine et' Derivation. The pupil je
gancanly compolled te icara liste eof Grok and Latin dorivatives,
in -%hiehi ha has, and oaa have, little or ne interast. Unless,
indaed, ho knows both Grack and Latin; but, in nine cases aut
et' ton, the Engieh pupil doas flot. But thoa are hundreds
and thousands cf tue nicet intem-sting darivations in his ewn
langage-from past phases of the language; and these aïe net

*only iateresting fremi the light thcy throw on unsuspectcd rein-
tionehips which erep up ovorywo-e te car surprise, but are
always seized with avidity by yenng people. Dm-. Hlyde -ives
a large nuniher et' thase in hie admirable littla Gramnmam-a Graim-
mar which umiglit ha very popular were it botter fitted for use in

j cheole. Sueh are the wom-ds sI&ear, ire, share, 8herd, shred,
shore, short, shirt, shears, sharp, and sheer, frein sciran te out;
snob are coop freont heap, amite, froi weet, sguelch from queli,
and sciai fremn cut. Lt is truc that we ewe to sma 154 Grcek
and Latin recta xmarly 13,000 werds et' car language; nd it
wauid scoe weil and neoassmry ta teaah ail oidren soma at
leat et' these m-oLs, Fer exaniplo, some eft' he offshoots et'
pono, wimich, gives us 250, c'f.plico, which gives us 200, and et'
capio, whioh gives ns 197, might be learnt and traced eut. But
wby the vary yaung pupil espeaîaily- shouid ho pestered with
these Groak and Lutin words, te the exlusion of those Englieh
derivativas whilm ho could easy taka fa and appraciate-it is
diffcult te soc. A sidc.advantage, morever, is thus te ho gai aad,.
the pupil an, an thie Englisb high rend, hecome mneet easiiy ne-
quainted wmth Lthe rudiments cf the important scienca et' Philology
- mny ineet casily Iaarn, for axample, hcw te appiy fer himeof
Lima fraitful lnw cf Grimm. Morc, ho will get rid of tho commont
schoal-boy superstition, thumt the 1.nglieh Iangmage is n more mag-
basket, et' seraps stolon or horrowed freux oiler nguages, and
that overy other word conxesfrom, as ho bas been nllowed, te put
it, soa French cm- Latin or Grck source.

II. Composition sehculd ho tanght la the ntural way ; tbat ie
simply, by imitation, just as we 1eum te s3peak. Lt ie a very easy


